Congratulations on joining the Bespoke Prints
family – where people like you come together to
make the world around them a beautiful place.
And a big thank you... I really mean it!

Bespoke Prints.com
family including:

Hunter’s Place & Prints of Beauty

Believe me, it's the rare person that truly makes the effort and investment to surround themselves and the ones
they love with the finer things in life... those little touches of class that transform an ordinary event into an
extraordinary experience...that bring a cold room to life... that make a warm heart that much warmer.
(And you're gonna' love winning the 'oohs' and 'aahs' of those you care about when they see the prize you
scored at www.BespokePrints.com.)
But you already know all that...otherwise you wouldn't be reading this.
And that's why, like our other Bespoke Prints family members, I'm sure you'll find yourself looking forward to our
quarterly-newsletter dropping into your email inbox...so you can discover even more ideas, tips and tricks
for making your life – and the lives you touch – even more beautiful.
Okay, that's enough for now. I'll let you delight in the treasure you've just received before you have to give it away
(Or is this a gift for yourself? No doubt you deserve one!).
Here's to seeing the next special treasure you select from Bespoke Prints.
Committed to helping you spread the beauty,

Tamara Brooks
P.S., One more thing. As a brand new member of the Bespoke Prints family, we've credited $5.00 to your
account (see below)...

Bespoke Prints.com

Enter this gift code when you order:

New Family Member Credit Gift
To celebrate you joining the Bespoke Prints family, we've
given you $5.00 toward whatever you purchase next
from our select line of beauty-spreading prints...but
hurry, you only have 30 days before this offer expires!

H U R RY
EXPIRES IN _______ DAYS!
__________________________

P.P.S., Until your first e-newsletter arrives, don't miss out on our most popular Wedding, Valentine's Day,
Home Decor and Birthday gems on the back of this page...because who wants to be that person scurrying
around at the last minute only to show up with "the lame gift" everyone talks about later!
SEE MINI-CATALOGUE

Don't miss out on our most popular

And discover even more gems along these lines –

Wedding, Valentine's Day, Home Decor

not to mention Anniversaries, Fathers and Mothers

and Birthday treasures below... whether

Day, Christmas or just because – all at

for a gift or for yourself.

www.BespokePrints.com.

WEDDING

VALENTINE’S

BIRTHDAY’S
You’re invited!

5

TH

5

You’re invited to
You’re invited to

CONNOR’S

BOWLING BIRTHDAY!
WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 20th, 2012
1-3pm @ 1234 Your Address Here
Lunch will be served!
RSVP: YOU@YOUREMAIL.COM

HOME DECOR

4

TH

EVAN’S

BIRTHDAY!

SATURDAY, APRIL 27th
11am @ CHILDREN’S AQUARIUM AT FAIR PARK
RSVP: COX_ASHLEY@YAHOO.COM or 214.536.5993

You’re Invited!

10.29.12
8pm-2am
1234 your address

costume
MANDATORY

RSVP
123-456-7890

5

TH

PRINCESS

KAYLA’S

BIRTHDAY!

WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 20th, 2012
1-3pm @ 1234 Your Address Here
Lunch will be served!
REGRETS ONLY TO: YOU@YOUREMAIL.COM

you’re invited!

Kaiden’s

mustache bash birthday

10.29.12
10am-1pm

1234 your address

RSVP
123-456-7890

